Partial lesion of dorsal hippocampal afferents and GM1-ganglioside treatment effects on the two-way avoidance in rats.
Acquistion and retention of the two-way avoidance was studied in 32 male Moll-Wistar rats, divided into four groups. The first two received electrolytic dorsal hippocampal afferent injuries and were injected either with GM,-ganglioside or buffer. Two remaining groups were sham-operated and injected similarly with either GM, or buffer. The acquistion and retention of avoidance was better in lesioned than is sham-operated groups. Short avoidance latencies, small number of trials to the first avoidance response, and high intertrial responses frequency were also observed in those groups. Ganglioside treatment tended to elihance all behavioral effects of lesions, contrary to its opposite effects in sham-operated group. The results suggest that the GM, ganglioside administration in lesioned rats decreases pain reactivity and/or unconditioned stimulus signaling properties, since the longest initial shock duration was observed in operated, GM, injected group.